2020-2021 Financial Agreement for Eastern Elite Volleyball Club
I, ______________________________________________________ (printed parent/legal guardian name), on behalf of
___________________________________________________ (printed player name) do agree to participate in the Eastern Elite
Volleyball Club 2020-2021 Season.
1. I understand that Eastern Elite Volleyball is a not for profit organization and 100% of my dues pay for: practice facility lease;
facility upkeep costs, cleaning supplies, equipment repair; Utilities (electric, water etc); Carolina Region club, team and
coaches' registration fees; USA Volleyball (USAV) club, team and coaches’ registration fees; Amateur Athletic Union (AAU)
club, team and coaches’ registration fees; practice/training equipment; coaches' travel expenses and stipends; coaches’
background checks; player’s and coaches' USAV required official's clinic; club operating expenses (legal, insurance,
administrative, web, etc); coaches' training (required by USAV or AAU); ALL tournament entry fees (AAU National
Championship IS included in dues); annual fees for athletes that are built into club dues – such as HUDL.
2. I understand that player dues do not include uniforms, personal player USAV/AAU memberships or travel expenses.
3. I agree to pay the total dues on time as laid out in the payment arrangement that is posted on the Eastern Elite website.
4. I understand that all payments must be received by Eastern Elite Volleyball on the payment arrangement posted date. I
understand that dues can be paid online through the Eastern Elite website; mailed to 107 Homestead Drive, Goldsboro, NC
27530; or payable in person to Jennifer at the first scheduled practice of each month. Coaches are unable to accept dues.
5. I understand that there is a $35 monthly late fee for any dues not collected within 5 days of the due date.
6. In addition to a late fee, I understand that my player (listed above) will not be able to participate in any Eastern Elite practices
or tournaments if dues are more than 5 days past due.
7. I understand that full payment will be expected immediately upon resignation or dismissal from the club.
8. Once a player accepts a spot on an Eastern Elite teams and signs the Carolina Region Letter of Commitment, I understand I
am responsible for all dues for the 2020-2021 season and there are no refunds (with the exception of the Covid-19 Response
Plan).
9. I understand that monies paid to Eastern Elite Volleyball Club do not guarantee any amount of playing time, leadership roles
or duties, etc.
10. I understand that Eastern Elite Volleyball is providing a service, rather than a product, and therefore waive the right to dispute
any payment for services paid to Eastern Elite Volleyball.
11. I understand that this financial agreement cannot be included in a bankruptcy filing. Should I choose to file for bankruptcy, I
understand that my player’s dues are still due to Eastern Elite Volleyball.
I have read and agree to the financial agreement set forth above by Eastern Elite Volleyball Club.
Printed Parent/Legal Guardian Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________
Date Signed: ________________________________

